July Community Calendar
Where friends meet!
1 (10:00 am service, 11:30 am cookout) - God and Country Day at Baptist church, free, 373-2420
2, 4, 6, & every M,W, F (2:00-3:00 pm) - SAIL fitness class for older adults, at Nazarene church, free, 974-5309
3, 10, 17, 24 (10:00-1:00 pm) - Libraries Rock! summer reading program, come & go activities for students of all
ages, at library, free, 373-9018
3, 10, 17, 24, 31 (5:30-8:00 pm) - Tasty Tuesdays in Stones parking lot, 210 Piedmont Rd N, 3 food and
beverage trucks, 812-7298
4 (5:00 pm) - Freedom Fest - booths, rides, food trucks, pony rides, petting zoo, raffles to raise money for
PAVA community event center, and more, parade at 7:00 pm, fireworks at dark, free, 373-2000
5, 12, 19, 26 (4:00-7:00 pm) - Piedmont Area Veterans Building is open, free, 373-4820
6, 13, 20, 27 (10:00 am) - Mother Goose on the Loose for babies & toddlers, songs, lap sit & play, at library,
free, 373-9018
7, 14, 21, 28 (7:00-9:00 am) - Coffee at PAVA building, free, 373-4820
7, 14, 21, 28 (8:00-noon) - Farmers Market - 12 Monroe NW, 919-2603
7, 14, 21, 28 (10:00-2:00 pm) - Historical Society Museum is open, free, 373-2905
7 (grand entry 6:00 pm, exhibitions 5:00 pm) - Play Day at Round Up Club arena, entries start at $15, free to
watch, 226-8982
11, 18, 25 (10:00 am) - Library Quilters for all experience levels, at the library, free, 919-0870
11, 18, 25 (noon) - Senior Adults Lunch & Fellowship at Methodist church, $4, for reservations call 373-2905
12 (7:00 am) - Legislative Breakfast - Judge Hughey will speak about juvenile court system, elected officials or
their representatives will give updates, free breakfast, 373-2234
13 (8:30 pm, movie at dusk) - Movie in the Park: The Incredibles, snacks will be provided, bring blankets /
chairs, free, 373-2000
14 (8:00-1:00 pm) - Seeds & Eats at farmers market, local crafters, squash planting workshop, food trucks,
12 Monroe Ave, 919-2603
19 (noon) - Readers Who Lunch - book is Scythe by Shusterman, reading the book is not required, at Subway,
free, 373-9018
21 (9:00 am) - Garden Club at the library, beginners welcome, free, 373-9018
24 (10:00-1:00 pm) - Vision Screening for ages 6 months to adult, at the library, free, 313-1485
27 (6:00-9:00 pm) - Stampin’ Up! Card Class at city hall, $12, bring adhesive, RSVP 535-8849
29 - Aug 2 (6:00-8:30 pm) - Vacation Bible School, “Gear Up! Get Ready! Game On!” at Baptist church, free,
373-2420

An expanded version of the calendar is online at piedmont-ok.com
A Piedmont map of community events is online at piedmont-ok.com/map.pdf

